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HONOLULU, HAWAII, December 3, 1909 .
. SIR: I have the honor to transmit herewith and to recom
mend for publication as Bulletin No. 20 of this station a manu
script on Shield Budding the Mango , by J. E . Higgins, Horti
culturist. For some time urgent need has been felt for a prac
tical method of budding mango trees in order to multiply
rapidly the excellent varieties whi ch have been introduced in
small numbers. It is believed that the methods described in
the bulletin are r eadily practicable.
Respectfully,
E . V. WILCOX,
Special Agent in Oharge.
D R. A. C. TRUE,
Director Office of Experiment Stations,
U. S. Department of Agriculture, Wash ington, D . O.

Publication recommended.
A. C. 'l'RUE, Director.
P ublication authorized.
JAMES WILSON, Secretary of Ag1·iculture.
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SHIELD BUDDING THE MANGO.
INTRODUCTION.

The possibilities of the mango as a tropi cal fruit for the
world's markets are gradually being appreciated. Since it has
been demonstrated that the fruit can be su ccessfully shipped
lon g distances in r efr iger ation , and since the fine varieties have
become more widely known, a new in terest is being awakened
in the fruit. Already the Agricultural Departments of several
tropical ·countries . are devo ting attention to the development
.of the mango as a fruit industry and commercial or chards are
being planted. It is confidentl y expect ed that the n ext decade
will be marked by a large in crease in plantings.
One of the most pressing problems that presents itself for·
solution at the beginning of this development is to find an
expeditious method of propagation, seeds being no more
re liable in the r eproduction of exc ellent varieties t han in t he
case of most other tr ee fruits. Very consider able progress has
been made in the working-out of t his problem. In very ear ly
years , before the commercial side was seriously considere d, t he
first step was taken in India by t he application of inarching
to the mango . Th is consists essentially in "gr af tin g scion to
stock while ea ch cont inues to be supported by its own root
system. It is cumbersome and, exc ept for spe cial purposes, is
t oo slow for commercial use . . A great step in advance was
made by Olivera and by Knights in adapting patch budding
to t he mango. By this means it became possible to plant seed- .
lin g trees in or chard form and later bud them to desired var ie
ties. The method, how ever , requires consider able dexteri ty and
can be successfully applied onl y when both bud-wood» and
stockd are in flush , a condition which frequently does not exist
in both members at the same time. It is in the hope of adding
some small in crement to the knowledge of mango propagation
that the following r esults are offered.
a. U. S. Dept. of Agr., Bur. of Plant Industry Bul. No. 46.
b. Qu een sla n d Ag r. Journal (1900), Nos. I, p. 41; 2, p. 149.

c. Th e woo d from which the buds of the desired va riety are taken.
d. The tree into which the buds are to be pla ced.
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DESCRIPTION OF METHOD.
The proposed method is new onl y in its modifications and
' in its application to the mango. It is merely shi eld budding
with an ,inverted " T," adapted to the peculi arities of the
mango. Shield budding is probably one of the old est, and cer 
tainly the most widely practiced, of all methods of budding.
Ordinary shield budding had been tried on t he mango long
ago, following the general pract ice in the sele ction of bud-wood
and sto ck that govern in the shi eld budding 'of citr us fruits,
peach, or plum. In this case young bud-wood was us ed with
the leaf still attached, and it wa s ins erted in young wood. It
soon became appare nt, how ever , that this method would not
work su ccessfully, and' it was abandoned, giving place t o t he
patch bud, spoken of above, ' whi ch was practi ced with mor e
mature bud-wood and sto ck . The present method cons ists in
usin g wood of t he same maturity as in pat ch budding, but
adopts the simpler devi ce for bringing the bud shi eld in t o con
tact with the sto ck, known as " shield budding" with an
inverted" T " incision.
Maie1'ials and T ools N ecessary. The ma terials and tools which
will be found most conve nient in performing this work are
the .followin g : (1) budding-knife with bone handle to r aise
, the bark; (2) raffia; (3) grafting wa x ; and (4) waxed cot t on
bandage. The budding-knife will be necessary t o make ,t he
in cisions, and t he bon e handle to raise the bark. Th e r affia
'has a spec ial a dvantag e as a tying material in t hat it holds
firmly for the few weeks necessary, and without cut ting t he
bark. It will also decay or be broken by the expansion of the
stock under the waxed bandage. It can be obt ain ed from
dealers in gardeners' supplies . If only a few buds are t o be
applied, other soft but str on g tying mat erial ma y be used. Th e
wax may be prepared accor ding to the following formula:
beeswax 2 parts, r esin 4 parts, beef t allow 1 part , by weight ;
break these int o sma ll pie ces, place them in an y pot or t in con
tainer and melt them over a slow fir e. When they have become
thoroughly liquified, r emove from the fir e and pour into a
bucket of cold wa te r . When sufficiently cool to be handled,
apply tallow to the hands and pull the wax like candy until it
has acquir ed a good grain and light color . The bandage may
be made by dipping strips of cotton in bees-wax liquified over
' a 'slow fire. These strips of cot t on are usually made 'as wide
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as can conve niently be pl aced in t he vessel containing the wax .
When r emoved and cooled, t he cot ton may be rolled and cut
off in pi eces of an y desired width. Strips about t hr ee-quarters
of an in ch to one inch wide ar e found convenient for t his work.
The Stock. Budding by this method has been successfully
per formed on stocks from an inch to t hree in ches in diameter.
What the limi tations are, on either side of these dim ensions,
is not known at presen t . Wood of this size, in seedling trees,
may be from two t o five year s old . It is essential that the
sto cks be in a thrift y con dition, and, still more important, t hat
they should be in "flush. " 1£ not in t his con dition, t he bark
'will not r eadily separate from t he stock. It has been found
that t he best t ime is when t he te r minal buds are just opening.
Unle ss the t r ees are wa tc hed care fu lly t h ey will pass t his stage
before the flush is observed ; When the young, brown leaves
have appared it is oft en t oo late to bud, and the oper ation must
be pos tponed un til the n ext flush .
The Bud-wood. The bud-wood whic h has been most success
fully used is that which has lost most of its leaves an d is t urn
ing brown or gray in color . Such wood is usually about an
in ch in di am et er. It is not necessary in t his method of budding
that the bud-wood shall be in a flushing condition, although it
may be an ad vantage to have it so. It should, however, be
healthy wood of normal gr owth.
.
T he incisions should be 'made in the st ock about six inches .
in leng th. At t he lower end of t his make an in cision at right
angles to it , with t he knife .edge poin ting upwards at an angle
of about fort y-five degrees with t he stock , t hus making a
cur ved incision as shown in Plat e 1. Insert the sha r pened end
t he budding-knife beneath t he bark at t he
of t he handle
junction of these in cisions, and push it gently up ward, r aising
the bark so as t o make a pl ace for the bud. It is not necessary
to push t he handle far, bu t , by gentl y prying, the bark ma y '
be separat ed from the stoc k , if t he latter is in proper condi
tion, without injuring the deli cate cells against whi ch the bud
shi eld is to be placed.
Th e Bud is now to be r emoved from t he bud-wood. With
a rather hea vier knife than is gene r ally used for budding, in
the right hand, and t he bud-wood held firmly in the left , place
the blade ag ainst the bud-wood with a very slight inclination,
and cut so as to make as flat a surface as possible under the
bud shield . This bud shield should be about 3 t o 3~ inches

0'-
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long, wi th t he bud in t he center . The small portion of wood,
whi ch will thus be take n off with t he bud shield, ma y be
removed if it slips readily. If not , it should be left in place.
The lower end of t he shield is t hen take n' between t he' thumb
an d fing er and gently inser ted in t he in cision prepared for it ,
pushin g it up until it is held firmly in pl ace by t he surrounding
bark.
Tying and Wmppi ng. Th e sto ck must t hen be t ied with
raffia or some other soft, but stron g, tying materi al , so as to
prevent dr yin g out. Th e cut surfaces below the actual bu d
are usu all y covere d with grafting wax, and the who le is t hen
wrapped wit h a waxed cotton bandage, beginnin g at t he lower
. par t and winding spirally to the top , ex posin g only the actual
bud. Th is method of wrappin g pr otects t he bud and the wound
from t he access of water. ' Th e bud is sha ded by a short piece
of bandage hung over it and held in place by being laid under
the upper strands of t he spirally wound bandage.
A'[ier-Treaimeni. In about t hree or f our weeks, if t he bu d
remains gre en, the stock should be
lopp ed at a point abo ut seven inches
above t he bud. Care should be taken
in thus cut t ing the stock partly off
to avo id splitting downward. It
should be made to split upward in to
that portion of the stock which is to
be destr oyed. This lopping will
serve to force t he bud in to growth.
Many ot her buds, on t he sides of the
sto ck, will start in to gr owth bef ore
the new bud. These must all be cut
off. It has no t been fo und 'necessar y
to re move t he tying an d wrapping
material unt il t he bud has made two
flushes, and ofte n it is not necessary
at all, sinc e t he r affia usually decays
bene ath t he wax ed cloth 'and t he la t
t er n aturall y exp an ds with t he
F I G. I.-Man g o s hield bud in an gr owth of the stock . When the bud
early sta g e of growth.
has started into growt h the top of the
tree may be completely cut off and destroyed . Th e st um p re
ma ining above th e bud may be cut off wit h a sloping cut close to
the bud, afte r the latter has made t h ree or four flush es.
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ADVANTAGES OF THE METHOD.
Sp eed. It has been found that buds can be set quite rapidly
by t his method. I n t he experience of the writer , five or six
buds could be set by this means to -one by the pat ch bud method.
Speed may be in creased also by t he use of unskilled labor in the
tying and binding operations, The operator can set the bud
and p ass on to the next without any danger of it getting out of
p~ac e befor e the help er , who immediately fe llows, ties it.
Perhaps the most important advantage in this method of
budding lies in the fact that it may be used successfully when
the bud-wood is not in an active growing condition, Th e most
tedious part of patch budding is in removing the bud, and fre
qu ently in doing so it will be broken. Further, it is frequently
impossible to get bud-wood of a desired va riety in act ive con
dition when the sto cks are r eady t o be op erated upon.
Adaptability. Th e method may be applied most adv antage
ously t o seedling t r ees in or chard form when they have become
lar ge enough to be op erated upon, when the buds shoul d be set
only a few inc hes above t he ground. It may also be used in top
working old trees to new var ieties. For this purpose; t he main
branches of the trees must be cut down to a point about two feet
f r om the trunk. Th e cut surface of the wound should be painted
with or dinary lead and oil pai nt t o prevent drying out and
checking. Th e remaining stumps will send out numerous young
shoots, and from these a few may be selected for budding. Th e
others should be broken off before they have made mu ch
gro wth, so as to throw t he vigor of the tree int o the selected
shoots. When these new branches have arrived at the con di
ti on descr ibed above, buds may be ins erted in them to form the
new 'head for the tree. It is better not to 'cut off all the large
branches the sameyear,
It is too early to r eport the r esults of this method as applied
t o nursery tr ees, but from the exper ien ce at this Station it seems
highly probable that th e method would be applicable in the
nursery also. Seedling nursery t re es, of seve ral years' growth,
have been su ccessfully transplanted by. severe cutting back. In
all pr obabili t y, nursery t r ees budded as early in their growth
as possible, ' and near to die ground, could be su ccessfully r e
moved a y ear 'or two after budding. Neverthe less , it is reeom

II

men ded as better practi ce to plant out young pot-grown Seed
lings, budding them as soon as t hey have become of sufficient
size.

STUDY OF THE BUD UNION.
The reqio« of union . It may seem unnecessary to point out
the r egion of union between the bu d and the sto ck, but from

FIG. 2.-A mango bud s h ield separa ted fro m it s s tock . showing the elliptical line
of a ttac hme nt a a a' a'.

t he widespread misconc eption of this subj ect , it is believed t o
be n ecessa ry to dr aw at te ntion to some facts in this connect ion.
For example, in budding with a pat ch of bark in serted in to
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an opening of the same size in the .bar k of the stock, it is quite
commonly misconceived that the union takes place along the
edges of the bud patch, uniting the latter with the bark of the
stock. As will be seen from a study of the figures showing the
sections of the bud, this is not the case. By reference to
figure 2, it will be seen that union is effected in a more or less
broken ellipse, corresponding to the line between the bark and
the small portion of wood adhering to the bud shield. A
moment's reflection should serve to show that this is the only
region where it is possible for a union to be effected. The
cells of the wood are too old and inactive to take any part in
a coalition with any plant substance with which it could be
placed in contact. Likewise, the cells of the bark are too old
to unite with other plant substance. . It will be recalled that
the region of growth lies just between the bark and the wood,
and that this thin layer of cells is known as the cambium. The
cells in this part are thin-walled, tender, and in process of
subdivision. When this cambium layer, lying between the bark
and the small piece. of wood, is placed in contact with the
cambium of the stock, and is held there for ' a considerable
period, the new cells forming' by the subdivision of the cells
placed in contact constitute a continuous layer through stock
and bud. The small rpor tion of wood, held within the bud
shield, dies and becomes dried up.
When the incisions are made in the stock to prepare a place
for the insertion of the bud shield the bark of the stock separ
ates from the wood along the line of the cambium zone. When
this bark is aga.in pressed down upon the bud shield at its edges
and into place against its own cambium, union again takes
place more or less completely along the zone where it has been
separated. The bud shield, however, will prevent the wings
of the bark of the stock from returning perfectly into position.
A region will, therefore, be left surrounding the bud shi eld
where no union can 'be effected between the two layers which
were in contact before the budding operation was begun. This
leaves a zone in the form of an ellipse surrounding the bud
shield and on which all the surface cells have become dry. (See
figure 3.)
Since, however, the bud shield which is united with the
stock is in vital contact with it and is drawing its sustenance
from this source, there must be a continuous layer of active
cells beneath those that have become dried; otherwise there

FI G, 3.- M a n g o shield bud [r o m w bi c h one wing o f b a rk b a s
been removed.

would be no possible means of commun ication between t he bud
branch and the st ock. F or example, in figure 2, at p oints a a,
the elliptical line of union may be distinctly traced . Surround
ing this ma y be seen t he dark er por ti on, showing wher e the
surface cells have become dried up , an d beyond this, again, the
r egion wher e a new layer of wood is being' formed an d wher e
the wings of t he bark have united with the sto ck.
Modification of cells due to the bud.
If a man go bran ch be
examined it will be observed that numer ous buds are to be
found,-one in t h'e ax il of each leaf, and one above each scar
where the leaf has been dropped. Nearly all of these buds
r emain dorman t . If the branch is split through the center, it
will be found that the bud, as in the case of most dicotyledons,
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is connected 'with t he center of t he branch by a t hin line of
pith. As shown in 't he drawing, near ly all t he elongation of
cells t akes place in the direct ion of the growth of t he ma in
bran ch, but a f ew bun dles are elongated to ward t he dorman t
bud. If this branch is cut off just above one of these buds, t he

FIG. 4.-Section th rough a: m ang o bud
un ion a fte r s everal flu she s h ad been m ade .

latter will be for ced in to growth. Th e flow of sap towar d the
.newly develo ping bud will cause . t he elongation of the cells
toward the new bud. In other words, the grain of t he wood
Will be chan ged in direction.
. , If a new bud from some ot her tre e be inserted under t he

bark of this branch, and if union takes place, a corresponding
change in the direction of the grain will take place. . Th ere will
be this diff er ence, however, t hat there will be no central pith
conn ecting the n ew bud with the cente r of the main branch.
Wh en union is first effecte d, as pointed out abo ve, it is in a
more or less broken ellipse along the line of the cambium zone,
lyin g between the bark of the bud shi eld and the small portion
of wood beneath it. At this point of union it may often be seen,
as in Plat e II, fig. 2 a, that the elonga tion of cells takes place
in a dire ction at right angles to the natural grain of the wood
of the main branch: As gr owth contin ues the newly forming
cells become less and less sharply angled at, or near, the point
of union, and gradually assume the direction of the new branch.
If a budded branch of a few months ~ growth be cut through
longitudinally, the old line showing where the bud was applied
may r eadi ly be seen, covered by new layer s of wood (Fig. 4) .
Th ese layers are cont inuous between t he n ew branch and t he
sto ck. It will be under st ood that they 'ar e also continu ous in
the circ umfer ence of the sto ck and branch. Each year, as new
layers are added, the line betw een the bud ~nd the sto ck be
comes the more deeply emb edded in the t re e. In this wa y the
new growth complet ely surrounds the old , and the new tree top
becomes as firmly attached t o the sto ck as one of its own
branches would have been. A caref ul study of these mango
bud-unions leadsto the belief that no fear need be en tertained
as to their st rength. In figure 4, at the p oin ts a and b, may
be seen the place wh ere union was effected bet ween bud and
stock. At these points may be ,seen the cr oss-gr ain, and just
outside of this, the n ewly f orming grain which is gradually
assuming a direction between that of the new branch and that
of the original sto ck.
A similar change in the direction of the grain frequently
takes place under the wings of bark wh ich have been repla ced
after the insertion of the bud. (F igure 3.)
An A daptation of I narching.a In r elation to the matter of
propagation it ma y be well to mention here an adaptation of
inar ching whi ch has been found very useful. It has been stated
above that inar ehing is a cumbersome and t edious pr ocess for
the multiplication of a variety. Nevertheless, there are cases
a. The process of inarching is descr ibed in H awaii Experiment St a
ti on Bulletin No. 12, pa ge ,13.
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in which it can be made t o serve a valuable purpose. F r e
quently t his station has r eceived inarched pot t ed plan ts. It
has been f ound that t hese often fail to do well when plant ed
out. Sometimes the r oot-syst em has been too long confined t o
t he pot, or long transportation ha s r educed t he vitality of the
tr ee. Su ch trees are no longer planted in the station or chards
on their own roots, but are grafted by in arching t o the side of
a strong seedling already in the or chard ro w. F or this pur
pose t he po t is sun k in t he soil close to 'the seedling an d only
a small portion of the potted tree n eed be graft ed to t he n ew
. tr unk. After t he union has been effect ed t he p ot pl an t may
be t aken to another t r ee if desired, and t he process r epeat ed.
By this simple adaptation a shoot only a few in ches in leng th
has been mad e t o produce a t ree t op of 5 f eet spread an d 41j2
feet height in less t han a year .

DESORIPTION OF PLATES.
P L A T E 1. Shield budding adapted to t he man go. a. bud- .
wood ; band b". bud shields ; c. budding knife ; . d. sto ck with
bud shi eld inserted ; e. stock wrapped and bud protect ed by a
loose cover ing. Rath er more than one-half natural size.
P L ATE II.
Series of conse cutive long itudi nal sections
through a man go shield bud.
The sections were made after the flush of growth had been
completed. Figure 1 shows a section t hr ough t he outer ma rgin
of the zone of union. It ha s enter ed t he elliptical line (see
page 9) ·on one side near its lower end. The da rk porti on indi
cat es t he r egion wh er e no union has been effect ed. It is out
sid e the ellipse. In figure 2 t he section passes alon g the line of
the ellipse and shows clear ly the p oint s of union. At t he
point " a " t he cha nge in t he direction of t he grain is distinctly
shown . Th e specimen showed all along t he line a similar condi
tion, which the came ra has failed to bring out. .Figure 3 p asses
almost beyond the zone of union. Figure 4 is completely
beyond t his zone and t he section is practically t hrou gh the
major axis of the ellipse. Note from "a" to " b " the t hin
sliver of wood which was left in t he shi eld when it wa s ins erted
in the stock. This wood, of course, is dead. In figure 5 t he
section a gain passes in to the zone of union, but now on t he
opposite side of the ellipse.

PLA TE

1.

Shield budding ad a p te d to the m an go .

